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Late Foreign lews.
ling cholera lias made its appear-

ance In Gilroy, California.
The IIayiia.il rebellion lias been

quelled.
'I'lii' Republican have about de-

cided to picsunt a substitute for the
Mills bill. .

Extensive frauds have been dis-
covered in the inunagctnutil of the
Brooklyn Navy Van!.

Mr. Rindsd lias requested Bliss
of New k to pair with him on tho
vole on the Mills bill.

Tltu British Commons has sus-

pended Conybearu for one month.
There were .'SOU boxes of

opium oiptured on the hark Forest
Quei'ii tin' d.iy she sailed lor Hono-
lulu. It is supposed the drug enuie
fiom Vietoria on the steamer Pnr-thi- a,

.itnl was transhipped oil board
the former Vessel lor Honolulu.

The AIilU bill passed the House
by a majority of l!5.

A pneumatic tube lias been in-

vented that will send packages from
New Yoik to San Fr.inuisco in one
hour.

Q icon Vietoria has refused to
surrender Ajie documents left by her
late smi-in-la- Etnpeior Frederick.

English statesman are becoming
alarmed at the rapid strides ol Rus-

sia towards India by way of the
Tinns-Caspin- n Raihond.

Sjiialor Itaudall is said to be sn
from cancer in the stomach.

Boulanger's decline in popularity
was shown by his crushing defeat
for the Chamber of Deputies. He
received only 19,832 voles, to his
opponent's 08, Ml.

It is said that the Czar will ap-
prove the independence of the Bal
kan States, provided Prince Ferdi- -

nand is deposed.
The English ireo traders are ed

at the passage of the Mills
bill. Tho Daily News says a eoni-- "

pletc tariff measure is now before
the States as an issue of the cam-
paign. .

An extradition treaty has been
signed between the United States
of America and the United States of
Columbia. Criminals arc to be de-

livered to cither country from the
other on a formal demand.

The Parnell Inquiry Bill passed
to a second reading without the ne-

cessity of a division.
King John of Abyssinia offers the

Czar of Russia a coaling station on
the Bed Sea.

The Belgian Government has de-

clined to sign the Convention abol-
ishing Sugar bounties. It is found
that this may cause other powers lo
withdraw their consent.

General Boulanger appealed in
public for the drat time since lie
was wounded on July. 27th.

The Fmpross ol Germany was
salcly delivered of a son, at 1:30
o'clock a. m., July 27.

Thux cholera is raging in Hong-
kong.

It is reported that Commissioner
Black ot the U. S. Pension Ollfco

. is to iie removed.
It is rumored that Prince Waldo-ma- r

will be ' proposed by Fmpcror
William and the Czw of Busiia as
the successor of Prince Ferdinand
on the Bulgarian Throne.

At Piant City, Florida, the yel-
low I'ever is still raging. All com-
munication with the place has been
cut off.

It is feared that there will be
trouble with the Sioux Indians be-
fore the conference at Standing
Koek Agency is over. The Sioux
are now lliog to surrender their
hunting grounds for the purpose of
settlement. There are between
5,000 and G.OOT) Indians encamped
around the agency.

The mammoth timber ship con-
structed by Hugh It. Robinson, was
successfully launched on July 2.1.

Serious and fatal mining o ciirr-c- d

the whi-ke- y men and
the prohibitionists in Loudon, Ken-

tucky. The county Judj;e has with
a loivo of about 100 men armed
with Winchester rifles, occupied the
court house and will hold it or die.

It is whispered that Parnell is
likely lo sue the "Times" for libel.

The Irish party is exasperated
over the Government's policy.

A German named Glotlen has
been arrested for threatening to
murder Gladstone.

Wagner, tho great composer, died
on July 25th. The Emperor's Hus-
sar Baud played at his grave.

Blaine dined with Chamberlain in
Loudon, July 25ih. lie was to sail
on Aug. 1st from Liverpool, in the
City of New York.

The Prime Minister of Austria
has assured the King of Greece of
Austria's aympathy with Greece.
IIu s:ii I Greece was regarded as one
of the main ramparts against Pnn-Slavi- ni

in tho Balkans.
It has been proposed to tax all

Trusts 10 p. c. more than other cor-
porations.

THE COLONELCY.

Our reporter bounced in upon Mr.
V. V. Ashford this morning, and
saluted him with "I hear you are a
candidate for the Coloueicy of tho
volunteer fprces," and received the
answer "I am." During a few
minutes chat witli Mr. Ashford tho
following was gleaned: Mr. Ashford
has every reason to believe that ho
will b5 elected. All of tho olllcers
of the native companies have spoken
favorably of his election and havo
signified 'their intention of voting
for him. And if the oillcors of 'the
Honolulu Rifles are to bo guided by
thu voice of their respective com-

panies, Mr. Ashford will get tho
majority of votC9 in that battalion.
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SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS AND

CLOSING EXERCISES.

During last week were held tho
annual examinations and closing ex-

ercises of tho Government School in
Honolulu and of St. Louis College.

I'OHUKAINA OIHI.9 SCHOOL.

This school commenced its exam-
ination on Monday, July 2!), and
ended on the Wednesday succeeding.
Following is the prog' amine:

Monday. July 211: Prayer, psalm,
maxim, poetry, llower exercise,

"flower song, primary class calis
thenics

Four classes reading with full de-
finitions, grammatical exercise--- ,
spelling-dictatio- n and class poetry.

Phonic oxeieiies and astronomy.
Recitations.

Tuesday, July 21 : Prayer, psalm,
mixiin, poetry, song, "ealisihenic
exercises by primary and second
classes.

Four classes niithnietie, mental
exercises of several kinds, board
work.

English words and formation of
sentences. Recitations.

Wednesday, July 2f: Prayer,
psdin, maxim, poetry, song, calis-
thenics, wand exercise.

Four classes, geography. Recita-
tions.

The phonic exeieiscs were re-

markably ood, considering that
that they had been bu. a short time
introduced into the school.

The recitation, "Think before you
speak," by Miss Louisa Kanai, was
distinctly rendered.

The "Kitten's Repentance," by
a child of H summers, was very
amusing'.

Misses. Louisa Kanai, Emilia and
Keliiaupuni were the best in arith-
metic.

The calistlicnic exercises were al-

most up to the standard of last year,
though by nearly all new scholars.
A solo, "Why don't parents visit
the schools," the school joining in
the chorus, took immensely. The
attendance of patents and other
visitors was good, especially on the
Inst day. . II. R. 11. Princess Liliu-okala- ui

was presetit on the third day
and was very well pleased. An old
native man was so overjoyed with
what lie had seen that he congratu-
lated the principal, Miss Corney.
and said the school was a credit to
the country. Mr. Atkinson, Insp-

ector-General of Schools, spoke
very Uivoiably of the Pohnkaina
Schoo. MiiS Barnard. Mrs. M. A.
Wood, and Miss A. Dudoit, teachers
of the lower classes, are to lie con-

gratulated upon the excellent. sh"W- -
me: ot the dosing exercises m tiicir
respective classes.

TOUT al'Ur.ET SCHOOL.

The closing examinations of this
school wore all written. Mo-- l of
thcpapors were exceedingly good
in composition, punctuation nod
penmanship. Several complicated
problems in algebra and tiigouuiii-etr-

spoke highly of the scholars'
progress.

The closing exercises began at
10:30 o'clock, Thursday morning.
The attendance was quite large.
Among tho-- e present wcie Hon. C.
R. Bishop, Chairman Board of Edu-
cation, Mr. Atkinson, Inspector-General- ,

Dr. Beck with, Pi of. Alex- -
'auder, Hon. II. S. Towusenil. Mr.

Paul Neumann, .Mr. J. II. 1 aty and
.many others. The room was pret
tily decorated anil the exercises pro-

gressed without a single hitch. Fol-

lowing is the programme of exer-
cises :

1. Singing by the 1st division.
2. Composition, "King Roboit of

Sicily," by Miss Paty.
3.' "About tho Fair-

ies," by Natalie Basselt and Alice
Petrie.

4. Recitation, "A smart boy,"
by Chas. Burrell.

5. Singing hy the 2d division.
0. Recitation, "Waking up a

Bear," by Miss Mary Dower.
7. Recitation, ''The two Sur-

prises," by Albeit Along.
8. Diatomic, "Alice's Dreams of

the Chess Queens." White Queen,
Miss Gertrude Scott; Red Queen,
Miss Evelui Dexter; Alice, Miss
Lizzie Gurney.

0. Singing by the 1st division.
10. Composition, "Hawaii Nei,"

by Miss Ilassinger.
li. Recitation, "A Wise Old

Man," by Mis Bessie McCarthy.
12. Itecitalion, "The Duke's

Jest," by Geo. Angus.
13. Singing by the 2d division.
14. Recitation, "A Squirrel, a

Biid and a Boy," by Miss Hilda
Green.

15. Recitation, "A Leak in the
Dyke," by Mi's May Atkinson.

10. Singing by the 1st division.
17. Reiutukt by tlie Prushlent of

the Board of Education.
18. "Hawaii Ponol."
Miss Paty's composition wa3 a

remarkably clever effort and was
read in a clear, distinct tone. Tho
sixth piece was extremely bright
and taking. "Alice's Dream" was
immense. The young ladies were
in costume and performed tho res-

pective parts splendidly Miss
llassinger's composition was well
composed and very original. Geo.
Angus in the 12th piece took well.
The singing was all good, especially
by three little girls who uaid
"tisselB" for "thibtles." Tho event
of tho day was the 15lh piece, by
Miss May Atkinson. Miss Atkin-
son held the audience in perfect si-

lence from beginning to end.
The President of the Board of

Education, in congratulating Mrs.
E. It. Hendry on tho exercises of
the day said that For Street School
was good, and a good school was a
credit to any country. He also

spoke of the good behavior of the
scholars.

Till. UOVAT. SCHOOL.

Tho forty-eig- aunii d examina-
tion and closing exercises of tho
Royal School were held mi Friday,
July 27th, under the supervision of
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh, Principal.
The attendance was largu and the
examinations were conducted in se-

parate rooms by the respective
teachers. Some of the students in
the higher classes evinced good pro-

gress. In their readings a highjiro-lleleno- y

in elocution and nrticula-lio- n

was shown. The analysis of
"Gray's Elegy," by the advanced
class evinced a good uudersluiidin;-o- f

grammar.
Following is the programme of

tile closing exeieiscs:
1. Opening Chorus "On the Sea"

by the .Scli-ml- .

2. Dialogue. "Three Black Crows"
by A. J. Smithies, D. Miranda, J.
Young, Fuoauui, G. Kipa and K.
Haiti.

II. Recitation. "Tho Whiskers,"
by Kelekoma Haiti.

I. Music, "Canadian Boat Song"
by the School.

f. Recitation, "A Night's Adven-
ture," by C. Akau.

(!. Dialogue, "Minder of Edward
II," Edward II, Napela; Lightborn,
Luahiwa.

7. Music, "Fairy Moonlight,"
by thu School.

8. Recitation, "Mr. Orator Puff"
by D. Kahitnauioku.

i). Recitation, "Taxes," by J. Ke-aloh- a.

10. Music, "Beautiful Ro'suTrce"
by the School.

11. Recitation, "Bachelor's Soli-

loquy,1' by J. Naukana.
12. Dialogue, "The Barber's

Shop." Oily, J. S. Kalakiela;
Jours, D. KamaVauahoa.

lo. Music, "The Morning Land,"
by the School,
'll. Recitation, "The Briefless

Barrister," by G. Kipa.
15. Recitation, ".Mrs. Caudles on

Shiit Buttons," by J. S. Kalakiela.
10. There's Woik Enough to Do"

by the School.
17. Recitation, "What Mr. Rob-

inson Thinks," by Geo. Rosa.
18. Dialogue, "Scene from the

Heir-at-Law- ." Dr. Pangloss. J. S.
Kalakiela; Dick Dowlass, George
Ro.sa; Waiter, Clias. Akau.

10. Music, "All Among tho Bar-

ley,"' by the School.
The prize winners were George

Ro-:i- , Charles Akau, Henry Kawe-weh- i,

Kalakiela and D. Eli.

ST. LOUIS C0LLllii;.

This institution wlrclt iscondui ted
ny tin- - r miners ol hi. .wary, and
has the greatest niunlier pupils
of any school oo the island- -, occu-pii-

lout days in ex imiuations,
on the 23d .idonlinir n the

following Tnur-- d iy IJunng the
several days of ixaiiiiuatiou hun-

dreds of p uo'its a el friends all- nd-c- d.

The schn I in ail departments
showid surprising pi ogress and v.

The vtstll of the main
school building under the verandah
va3 covered with samples of the

pupils' drawings, some of which
pos-Css- speei .1 merit.

The closing, exercises were held
on Friday alternoou, beginning at 3
o'clock, in the large hall of the in-

stitution. The lull was crammed
full of peo.ile, and hundred of peo-

ple, wen' on the outside, unai'le to
gain admission. The King, the,
Queen, 'Princess LiliuoUalaiii, Prin-
cess Kaiulani, and many prominent
citizens we.e present.

Thu piograiiiuie consisted of
music, vocal and instrumental, thea-
trical pieces, etc., ad of which were
almost atiltlessly executed. It oc-

cupied over three hours, and a mine
outline would occupy columns. The
prizes weie distributed at the close.

Following is the list of prizes dis-

tributed to scholars at St. Louis
College, on Friday, July 27:

noAumms.
General good conduct and appli-

cation, according to rank of merits.
Seniors John Crowder, B. Peter,

Jcssu Makaiuai, James Thompson,
Dav. Hoapili, V. Spencer, Fied
Beckley, llilarion Kanakeawe, Ah
Foolc, Win. llonpiti, Solomon Kalei-
opu, Henry Mahia, Zeru Kakina,
Win. Cueiho, Ens. Kekehena, Win.
Kaae, II. Mika. Jas. P. Lino, Lele-opu- "

Kanoa, E. Haikiilaui, Akoui
Sylva, Richard Lane, Giov. Long,
Carlos Long, Itemi Olicda, John
Duncan, F. Rebello, Jas. Lane, A.
K. Jones, Ed, Simmons.

Juniors Hoapili Makaiuai, Chas.
Christian, Jos. P. Lino, Pio Vieira,
Chas. Hopkins, Oliver Mcsshurg,
MM. Anton, Jos. Manu, B. Apiku,
Win. Jarreit.

Drawing 1, Win. Kaao; 2, Zeru
Kakina and Jesse Makajuai.

Mumc 1, Jas. Lloyd and Thos.
Sylva; 2, Jno. Lane, C. Long, II,
Bcrtelmnun.

HKill CLASS.

General good conduct and appli-
cation Win. Cuclho, Jus. Lloyd,
Thos. Sylva, Fr. Grace, Jesse Ma-

kaiuai, Jas. Thompson, Jas. Holt,
Ben Peter, K. Kekehena, Sol. Salel-op- u,

Win. Hoapili, V. Spencer, Pat.
Sylva.

Natural Philosophy 1st, Solomon
Kaleiopu; 2d, Win. Cueiho; distin-
guished, Jas. Thompson.

History and Geography 1st, Jas.
2d, Fr. Grace ; distinguished, Jas.
Thompson,

Chemistry lbl, Cueiho j 2d, Sol.
Kaleiopu ; distinguished, James
Lloyd.

Christian Doctrine J. Thompson,
Fred. Beckley.

Composition and Grammar 1st,
Jas. Lloyd; 2d, Grace and Cueiho;
distinguished, B. Peter.

Bookkeeping 1st, Jas. Thomp-
son; 2d, Sol. Kaleiopu ; dislingulsh-- c

I, Win. Hoapili.
Mental and Practical Arithmetic

"-1- st, Solomon Kaleinpu; 2d, Win.
Cuciho: distintruished Thos, Sylva.

Physi ilogy 1st, Llovd ; 2d, Jas.
Thonipsm, distinguished, Win.
Cuclho.

Aluebra and Geometry 1st, Sol.
Kaleiopu; 2d, Lloyd and Cuclho

Phonography 1st, Sil. Kaleiopu,
2d, Thompson, disiinguishcd, Jas.
L'oyd.

Latin 1st, B. Peter, 2d, Thos.
Sylva.

French 1st, Kaleiopu ; 2d, Jas.
Thompson.

German 1st, Cuclho; 2nd, Beck-le- y

and Lloyd.
riltST CLASS.

General good eon luct. oil. F
Beckley, Jno. Ferreira, F. Kane, K.
H.aikulani, Giov. L nir, Rich. Lane,
Fr. Rohcllo. Z. Kakina, Jno. Crow-do- r,

Dav, Hoapili, Dav. Keola, Jno
Line, Chas. Rose, Au:r. Vieira, II.
Kanakcuwo, Sam. Pilero, U. Jones,
P. Ilaile.

Christian Doctrine II. Kao-uli;2- d.

i". Murray; distinguished,
Kaae and Dun'-an- .

Spelling, Reading and Grammar
11 hello; 2d, Reynolds; dis-

tinguished, ICaac and Kaouli.
Arithmetic, Algebia and Book

keeping 1st, F. Beckley ; 2d, Jno.
Ferreira; disiinguishcd, Kaao and
A. Vieira.

U. S. History and Geography
1st, F. Beckb-y- : 2d, (J. Long; "di-

stinguished, Kane anil Ferreira.
Penmanship and Map Drawing

1st, Kaae; 2d, Z. Kakina; distin-
guished, Rose,

sr.coxn CLASS.
General good conduct, etc. Fr.

Gurney, C. Murray, Ed. Simmons,
Jas. Lane, Keawalau, Joaq. Vieira,
II. Schwaiz, P Maluai, Seb. llaku-ol- e.

II. Peter, J. Duncan.
Arithmetic 1st, Iunawa Kela;

2d, F. Gurney; distinguished, Ha-kuo-

Grammar and Geography 1st, F.
Gurney; 2d, John Lane; distin- -

guishcd,'Fd. Simmons.
Spelling and reading 1st, C.

Murray; 2d, II. Schwarz.
1'cumuuship 1st, Jas. L 2d,

Ed. Simmons.

THE ZEALAHDIA.

The S. S. Zealandia, Captain Van
Otorndorp, Purser Geo. McLanc,
arrived at the O S. S. wharf at J)

o'clock this morning. The Zealan-
dia left San Francisco on the 28th
of July at 2:5 o'clock p. in. Had
fine weather all the way. She
brought 20 cabin and 72 stceragu
pasenjefs for Ilonolu'u ; two uihiu
and 11 steerage for Auckland, ami
40 cabin and 32 steerage for Syd-
ney She also bi ought 100 tons of
freight tor tills port anil hail 5) j toils
for Aucklind and 388 tons for Syd-

ney. FiMy-lw- o blue jackets came
for the U S. S. F. S. Vaud.dia. The
minstrel troupe. 23 all told, arrived
with colors flying and their hand
playing. A large eiowd was as-

sembled on the wharf when the
ateamer cauii-i- and many ol them
remained there for an hour looking
at the miuistrel performers and
waiting to hear when they were go-

ing to play. After considerable
wailing it was passed aroupd that
the troupe would perform at the
Opera House at 12 o'clock noon.
Aug. 1.'

DEPARTURE OF THE AUSTRALIA.

The S. S. Australia sailed for San
Francisco precisely at noon to-da- '
taking besides a good cargo, 150
passengers 01 cabin and Oo steer-
age. A few moments previous lo
12 o'clock, before all the passengers
were on hoard, and while a number
were on the ship, who had no inten-
tion of tioing, the steamer began to
move, carrying tho gang-plan- k with
her. Tucic was a se; amble of Seve-
rn! persons to got on' board, Captain
Pierce taking the lead by climbing
up the side. Tho-- e on the steamer
who wanted to come ashore began to
look frightened. It seemed pi city
much as though they would be car-

ried off. Soon the steamer came
back, the gang-plan- k was put in po-

sition a'jaiu and then there was an-

other scramble of a score of persons
to get aslioie. While the steamer
was nguiii drifting from the wliaif
Custom House Olllcers boarded her
and had a lot of Chinese baggage
thrown on to the dock. The China-
men to whom the baggage belonged
have been detained here on a writ
of habeas corpus. Now the gang
plank was lowered, and as the
steamer hauled fuither off, the band
played "Aloha Oo." July 31.

A YACHTING PARTY.
Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson, the

famous author, left .San FiuucUco
on the 17th of last June in the yacht
Casco, hound for the Marquesas
Islands. Fiom thence thu luute is
to Tahiti, Samoa, and finally, after
a. cruise of several months, it is the
intontiou of the novelist to slop in
Honolulu, making a long stay. The
yachting party consist of Mr. and
Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. Thomas Ste-
venson, tho author's mother, and
Lloyd Osbournc, his step-so- n. Their
lirst plan was to eomo directly to
Honolulu, bringing with them .Mrs.
J. D. Strong, the' daughter of Mrs.
Stevenson, but as they wished to
make a lengthy stay hero, they have
saved it like a bonne buxicho for the
last. It is a pleasure to know that
such a graceful writer is coining lo
do justice to our islands, and as his
articles are copied immediately by
the leading English and American
papers, fame of Paradise
will go broadcast to the world.

r?

HICKS-SAWYE- R MINSTRELS.

The colored minstrel troupe
J marched from the steamer lo the

Opera House at 11 o'clock this
morning, with their band playing.
A crowd followed and all the clerks
and bosses on Foit stre-1- , ran out
of doors to get a look at the troupe.
The Drum-Majo- r with his silver
headed baton was the center of at-

traction, but when ho tossed it very
high and failed to catch it, proba-I- )

y a murmur of disappointment was
heard. The company gave a show a
in the Opera House at 12 :!10 o'clock
this aticrnoon. Thu house was
jammed full in every pait not a
foot of sanding room left. Thun-
ders of applause from the audience
testified to unbounded satisfaction.

August 4.

TARGET-SHOQTIH- G CONTEST.

The target-shootin- g contest be-

tween teams fiom II. B. M. S. Hya-
cinth and the Hawaiian l'illo

at the II. R. A. range, King
street, Saluiday, resulted in a vic-

tory lor the latter team, by 15 a
mints. Following is a full score ol

the shooting:
II. II. M. .". IirACtXTIl's Tl'AH.

Staff Surgeon Yeo
200 yds: 1 Hfi !1 .1 I) 1 25
500 yds a 1 2 2 '! 3 .'J 20
GOO yds: 2 .'5 1 1 o 2 I 21

Lieut. Wollaston C!)

200 yds : 5 14 4 4 1 120
500 yds : ') II 2 2 2 2 4 18

(iOOvils: 2 2 444 1 424
Lieut. Garden, 71

200 vds : 111 3 4 4 427
500 yds : 4 !! 2 0 2 218
000 yds : 3 4 4 5 4 5 2 --27

Lieut. Hamilton
2U0 yds : 4 4 4 5 4 4 120"
500 yds : M I 2 I 4 4 324
000 yds : 5 5 2 0 4 3 4 - 23

Lieut. Ash 70
200 yds: I 4 4 5 4 5 531
500 yds : 4 5 4 5 3 3 5211
000 yds : 0 2 5 4 0 2 518

II. Loeoek, A. B. 78
200 yds : 4 4 4 4 4 428
500 yds: 2 14 I 5 4 528
GOO yds: 4 2 5 5 3 4 320

S2

Grand total 448

ii. i:. a. ti:am.
W. Pratt
200 vds : I 3 14 1 3 4 20
500 yds: 3 10 0 0 3 010
GOO yds: 0 0 0 0 3 3 0--

C. II. Nicoll --42
200 yds : 5 3 '1 124
501) yds : 4 I 4 320
GOO vds : I 0 0 318

J. Rolhwell-20- 0 -- 08
yds : 5 4 1 4 532

500 yds . 3 2 5 2 5 2G
GOO yds : 4 5 0 I 427

C. B. Wilson -- 85
200 yds: I 4 5 4 4 129
500 yds: I 5 4 1 I 428
GOO yds: 1 4 I 5 530

J II. Fisher
200 yds : 5 I 5 4 5 132
500 yds: 4 5 5- -32

GOO yds: 2 4 a 5 3 02 J

F. Iluslaoi 88
200 yds: 5 4 4 32
500 yds : I 4 5 2- -30

GUI) yds : 5 3 5 531
03

Grand tolal 4G3

GLAY.PIGEON SliOJrirlC.
The following is the score at the

Clay Pigeon Shooting Match on Sa-

turday atlernnoii last, in Mr. R.
Irishman's pasture:

.MATCH AT 0 CLAY 111111)3.

C. II. Nicoll -4
Tho-.- . Lishinau . . . . 0 1

E. I. Spalding . .. 1 1 0 03
C. B. Wilson 0 0 0 02
J. M. Dow sett. ... 1 0 1 1 5
II. M. Whitney Jr. 1 0 11
F. lluslace 1 0 15
C. E. Livingstone.. 1 0 1 1

J. 11. Fisher 1 1 15
3I.TCH AT 3 l'Alll Doum.i; liiuus.

I.Spalding... . . . 1 0 0 0 i 13
11. Fisher ..() 1 10 1 03
lluslace . . 1 0 0 0 0 12
B. Wilso ..00101 13
E. Livingston . . ..10101 1 1

11. Nicoll . . 1 0 0 0 0 L 2
M. hiliiey Jr. ..11101 15

M. Dow sell ..0 1 10 1 1 1

MATCH AT 0 CLAY IIIIIDS I'ACII.

E. 1. Spalding . ...01101 1 4
J. M. Dowsclt .10 0 0 10-.- 10 o

C. F. Livingstone.. . 0 0 11-- .0 3
C. 11. Nicoll 1.0 1 0 3
II. M.'Whitney Jr.. 110-k- () 4

Major Elliott 0 1 0 0 10 1

F. lluslace 10 1- - -- 1

Lieul. Hamilton... . .oo iooo- - -- 1

I lyue ..0 0 000.11
Judge S. li. Dole .1 0 0 0 0 12
Thos. Lishman. . .11110 15

MATCH AT 15 CI.AY lllltDS EACH.

Judge S. B. Dole
0101 1000111000 00O. E. Livingstone
0 0 10 0 0 0 1110 0 0 105

F. llustace
1110 11111110 0 0 1 1 1

II. M. Whitney Jr.
0 1 0 I 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 01 1

Thos. Lishman .

11111011010010 0 0

J. M. Dowsclt
00011001010011 I 7

C. II. Nicoll
110101100 0 1111 1 JO

C. B. Wilson
0 110 11110 110 0 1 110

E. J. Spalding
10 10 1110 11 1111 112

Lieut. Ilync
0 10 111111 1

Lieut. Hamilton
1 0 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1

J. II . Fisher
0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 I

0 1 1 1011
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TIIE LATE GEO. MORRIS.
At a bile hour last uilit, a lit-

tle beforo midnight, Mr. Geo. Mor-

ris breathed Ids last. He had been
several weeks confined to Ids lied,
and death was expected daily during
the pnat two weeks. The deceased
was nearly 82 years of age. The
remains were interred in the Nuu-nn- u

cemetery at 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

Tue late Geo. Morris was a
Scotchman by birth. His father was

silk mercer, and havim; thu means
gave the son a good grammar school
education.

Alter leaving school he was for
some time enuaged as commeicial
traveler for his father's business,
and made two or three trips to Ire-

land in tliat capacity. Oil his 1 ist
trip to the Fmerahl Isle he made
large sales on short credits, but he
had scaicely returned liouio when
uesvs arrived of u general financial
crash in Irisif cnmnieicial ciicles,
lesulting in an almost total loss of
Iho amounts oiin;. This was the
cause of the lather i eadiiu; the sou

sharp lecture, and the son, with-
out intimatim: his intention, packed
up and staited for the United States.
He was then about 20 years of age,
and never afterwards went home.

Arriving in the United States and
anviom lo see as much of the coun-
try as possible witli the limited funds
in his pockets, he started inland on
Toot. After traveling many hundred
miles and seeing much ot the then
inhabited parts of the laud, he ar-
rived back to the Atlantic seaboard
with his small capital all exhausted.

He then went to sea, ami contin-
ued a sea life for many years, lie
made one adventurous whaling
voyage, and several trips to
various JMiropcan ports, llo work-
ed his way up from before tho mast
to the position ol command. Be-

fore hu left the sea, he wa's owner ol
a vessel, which lie commanded him
self.

During this period of Ins life lie
married a sister of Colonel Stinson's
wife of New York. This lady died
at Honolulu a little less than a year
ago.

Retiring from Ibc sea, Mr. Morris
went into tho limber trade in
Canada. There and in that trade
he acquired wcath, until a .season of
reverses came to the entire Hade;
and ho retired worse off than when
he commenced.

A portion of his reduced fortune
he invested in a small farm, which
he left in charge of Mrs; Morris,
and started for the newly discovered
goldlields of Caliloruia, via Panama.
Between Panama and San Francir-co- ,

the ship on which be and tiuee or
four hundred others weie passen-
gers, was wrecked, not far fiom
land. some goc asiioic in ooais,
some on pieces of the r.c., ami
some by swi.uuii .g, I ut a larg- -

pio-porii-

of the whole lives in
the attempt. Morri-- , along with the
captain stuck lo the vessel to the
last. When the wreck had become
pretty clear of floating timber and
dead bodies, the captain essayed to
swim ashore, but never readied it
alive. liis companion, however,
being a poweiful swimmer, succeed-
ed. The survivors of thu wreck
were ultimately picked up, and taken
to Sail Francisco.

Mr. Morris worked for a good
part of ayiar in the gold mines,
but was not fortunate. Ah onion-
ing a gold-digger- 's life, lie cmbaikcd
at San Francisco for the Hawaiian
Islands, arriving here in 1853,
and was joined seven years later by
his wife. He purrha-c- d a piece of
land in Knhlii Vall-y- , and com-
menced farming opcintioiis. By
hard work ami Inmality he acquired
a competence. Three or foiiryeats
ago he leased his farm, and came to
reside at Palatini. For some months
before bis death, Mr. Morris lived
with his neiee, Mrs. Wilkin-o- n, on.
Liliha street, lroni whom he rei eived
the best of care and the closest of
attention.

The late Mr. Morris was a re-

markable man, physically and men-
tally. His powers ot endurance
weie wonderful, lie passed through
what would have killed :i do.eu
ordinary men, and exceeded Iho sme
of fourscore. He was a man of
indomitable will, and was never dis-

concerted by dilllcullies or re-

verses. His honesty was unques
tionable and unflinching. IIu leaves
many living relatives in Canada.

August 1.

FUNERAL OF MRS. AUSTIN.
As previously announced, the

funeral of thu laic Mrs. Austin took
place yesterday afternoon at !

o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Bcckwilh
ami the Rev. W B. Oleson were the
olllciating clergymen. A huge con-

course of persons was present to
pay Hu last sad tribute of respect
to this estimable lady, many more
than could be accommodated in the
spacious residence of thu family.
After tiie conclusion of thu services,
the corlego formed in the usual
manner, and proceeded to iho place
of interment, Nuuaiiu Cemetery.
Thu pall bearers were His Excel-
lency Geo. W, Merrill, U. S. Minis-te- r

Resident, Judge Lyman of Hilo,
Hon. II. Waterhousu, Dr. Emerson.
Messrs. W. W. Halt and M. N.
SanderM.

Among ttiosn present were noticed
Chief Justice Jndd, and Associate
Justices McCully, Bickcrton and
Dole; Minister Austin's colleagues,
Their Excellencies Green, Thurston,
and Ashford ; members of tho Privy
Council ; Nobles and Representa-
tives; Alajor Wodcliouse, II. li. M.
Commissioner, and mauy other
members of the Consular and Diplo-
matic Corps. July 20.

UNION CONSECRATION SERVICE;

The remarkable spread of Chris-
tian truth and life that has becu.
going on among the Japanese wit's
brotmht to public notice m a must
Hlrikiiur tn.'iiitint ilk tint itiiinn f.nfiQiv

oration services, which held Init, . . . .. . .....were
'.rori street mtn'cli last tjUiKiayr

afternoon. For several months ri
ligious services have been held for'
the Japanese in Queen Emma UnlK
Gradually the truth of Christianity'
iias made the impression of its sclfJ
cvuieiicing power to tiive new spirit-- j
mil life to the soul. First, thu Coil-si- ll

and his wife; ami then, thiough,'
their efforts, the other members of'
the Consulate, and all the domestics
in thu household, without one ex
ception have come into the light and x
joy ol'a personal trust in the. Lord' j,';g
Jesus as their Divine Redeemer. ?

U.
The incidents and details of their'.
experience, as uiven in the meeting
held but Friday evening, were re-
markable testimonies to the quicken-
ing p liver of God's Word. Accoid-in- g

to their desire, arrangements
were made for their baptism in Fort
street Church. After brief addres-c-

by Rev. Mr. Harris and and R.-v- .

Dr. Hyde, Rev. Mr. Miyama ad-

ministered the rite of baptism to them
in Japanese. There were ten in alt:
and previous lo the administration,
Mr. Audo gave a brief account of
tho way in which he and the others
had been led to a belief in Christ
and His salvation, which had
brought life and joy, stienglh and
blessedness to their hearts. Rev.
Dr. Bcckwilh and Rev. Mr. Harris
then administered the Communion.
The body of-th- e church was tilled
with the communicants; Gilbert
Islanders, Hawaiians, Chinese, and
Japanese joining with tho members"
of the Central Union Church in
these unique services, that were full
of interest from beuiuniug lo end.

CAPTAIN PIERCE.

Captain and Mrs. A. W. Pierce
depart for the Stales by the S. S.
Australia Captain Pierce
made his first visit to these Islands
in IS 1 1 as second olllcer of a whalo
hip. In 18(1 1 became hero again

as chief olllcer of the ship William
Hamilton. .'subsequently lie paid
a visit here as master of the ships
Dartmouth, Cutusolf, Emerald and
Lagoda, sending home the . last-nam- ed

vessel in 1803, after a very
successful season, north, Captain
Pierce going home by the way of
San Francisco and Panama. For
some years after the Captain vvna

employed in titling out whale ships
at .san l'ra'ueisco lor the New Bid-for- d

company. In the latter part of
'00 he again came to ihese
and piiie'.iasel an I'ti-re- st i i the
ship eliaudl ry liu-m- e s of C J.
Rifh trils & i n. i.idi he became
sole owner of the wtiu; i he
conduced Kiiecssiully until June.
1st of this yeo- - when tic out to
the Inter Island Steam N'lVigaiiiii
Co. Captain Pi ive vvi.l ramam for
some time in Ciiiornii where he
has large landed interests. !olia
Captain. - --July 30.

MORTUARV REPORT.
The total uiiiulur f deaths ivpnrteit

for the mouth of uly, 1S6.S, was 'M;
iu eil as follows:

Under I year.. . . 7 i'Youi 30 to 'Ifl..
Kmni 1 to fi 2 I'ioui M) to f0..
I'riim o to 111.... "1 r'rimi ."in lo (5!). .

Kroni 10 lo so... a i',Mim r.O lo Til..
Kiom 20 lo "0... fi Over 70

Mulis,. 30 'em lie , . ... 8

Hawaiian. . 10 I GreiL Britain .

t'hinc-- c Aui.irieaus
E::.;i duel ...uion-.- .

cm 'si: oi- IIHATII.
-- thnia Debility 0

Aneuii-i- u .. 0 LxhaiiMiou 0
.Vb-- 0 'FS 0 Fever A w

Acelileni 1 I Fever Brain.... 0
llrlghtft Disease. 1 oeiiinrilmgc .... 2
Beri'ieri Hooping ( oiigh 0'
(Jbl (I Oil til .. . 0 , inllainmat on ... 0
Can. er U I Leprosy l'

. fi l,ej. Exliau-ti- o l 1
( oiivulsioiis 1 Opium 0
Choi, ra Infant., o Old A.r... 3
i roup 0 Par it 0
Dktiilnva t r I'eii ouiiis
I)K of Heart. .. 0 S philis 0
DIs. of .spine.... 0 Tumor 1

Dyeenteiy. . . 0 Typhoid Fever. 0
Disea-- o of rain 1 Unknown a
lJlt-cas- of Liver I

Total 3H

Number mmttcmlu 4.
coMi'Aii.vrm: MONTHLY .MOKTAL1TY.'

July 18SL... 73 July 1S87.. 18

.Inly !SS.-i..-
.. .( July 1SSS..

July 1 -- ll...., .8!)
Xnn-i'e.-iile- nt ....10".

'

;

'

,

J

'

?
Annual death rate per KiCO for month $,

J. H.'Buovvx, j,v

Agent Hoard of IJenltlu ;

LUSO HAWAIIANO.

The ollicc of the "Luso Ilawai- -'

iano," Portuguese newspaper, has'
been removed lo Hotel street, over
Messrs. M. A. Gonsalves & Co.'u
store. Mr. P. A. Dins, the editor,
will be found there on Thumdiys,
Fridays and Saturdays, and on other
days letters or telephonic messages
will be attended to by' the manager
of the store, who communicates
daily with Mr. Dias.

Tho "Luso Hawaiiano" is now
first class newspaper, and has
largely increased circulation,

TWENTY-EIGH- T TINS.
On Mondav niidit Crmtntn nw

.?

V

H

kins captured three Chinamen ami
28 tins of opium on Maunakcr.'H
fatrcct. There woro four China- - V
moil tnnrelber .vlinn ilm n.i.i.,..
made, but ono escaped. One of the
three taken was lire-na- n on yio S.
S. Australia, ami this makes Iho
third time within one year that lie
has been mixed up in opium cases.

ucu aiuuriscu me oilier cvonlug
ho jumped out of a Becond stors
mhv mm uevenueicss.
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